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where they are mane into tpadrt, a
purpo.e jor which they are especially
suitable.
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marshal' olines, by reason of ilie re-

cent kirike injunction orders.
Service i impossible on account

of the null stalls in each office and
the con Hici of summer vacations,
heads of these ofbees explained,

Pending cases will hold over till the
fall term of court,

Hiislian.l Told Ilrr He Loed
Another Woman, Wife Say
F.IU Keilf lestficd at a hearing in

court of domestic relation that her
htislund, Fred Keilf, automobile and
tractor salesman of Omaha and
t'badron, Neb, told her that he
"loved her about a much a a bug
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, to decide.
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vived a great number, alter thev had

You're Not Too Skinny.
Mis Anna A. writes: "1 am a girl

almost 17 year old ami troubled w ith
hiccough after eating. I am 5 feet 5

inches tall and weigh I JO pound.
"I. Isn't there anything 1 can do

Federal Jury, Faring Big
Docket, to He I)imiied

The federal grand jury, faced by a
large docket of liquor eases, will be
dismissed today by Judge Wood- -

Lincoln, July 13. (Special Tele-gu- m
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Would Add Strength
outgrown the immediate manifesta-
tions or disease, retained in nervous
disorders of all kinds the distressing
trace of the maladies which altlicted
their childhood.

"In the early life of Lincoln thec
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I. It jou will fletclu-ri- your food

;oiir hiccough will disappear. Hic
irnm the metropolis granted p.imlr

a nu Mid, "The old lion is dead."
An equally x.iluahle If. on, we

will ionic in time to see. was the same
man's story ol how he convened him- -

are: rrruinaml liramlrnmirs;. (orrery
John McCarthy, breakiiii: and enter ! ried awav his mother and lull his

i"t;; Johu Mcllrnry, laroiny from the sell a butterfly-catc- h

prron; Jame Smith, larceny; Ja

VOTE FOR

chas. b. Mcdonald

SHERIFF
And Enforcement of Law

Kced, bteakini; and entering; Walter
ilcllenry. larceny.

family, llis father lei! his home in
Sangamon county also on account of
the frequency and severity of the at-

tacks of fever and ague, which were
suffered there; and, in general, Abra-
ham was exposed through all the
earlier part of his life to those ma-
larial influences which made, during
the first half of this century, the var-
ious preparations of Peruvian bark
a nart of the daily food of the nennle

Omaha men denied parole i were:
F.arl Kaine, grand larceny; August
T. Rodger, breaking; afd entering;

Attention Democratic Voters

Men and Women
Your votes will nominate,

which is equivalent to elec-

tion, a member of the Met-

ropolitan Utility District
tdirectors of our water and

fas plants. Dan J. Connell
has had '25 years' experi-
ence, both practical and
business, installing' water
and gas. Put a practical
Omaha man on the job who
will give efficient service
and courteous treatment.

VOTE FOR
DAN J. CONNELL

Mark Sullivan, tha political
propria! of Washington, D. C,
ha tha following to say about
th candidacy of C. H. Custaf.
son of Nabraika for tha U. S.
Sanatai

"His appraraoee In tha Srna'a,
vnaiil add on, mora to th distinctly
'farm bloc' alransth. Mr. tiustarson
is srasidrnt of tha Grain Crnwrrs'

. which la clo,i ir
afMiatrd with tha Atnarlean Farm
HUr.au I'.il.ratlnn and rprnls th.
lataat and larct of tha affnrts ol
tha fsrm.rs In th. direction of o.
nomle t.lf.ht!p."

A a Senator from Nabraika
ha would ba on of th most
ffsctiv rapratantatirr at the
eat of government.

Fred Sledge, grand larceny; Hani
naribell, forgery; Walter F. Bell,
rohbery.

cough of the kind you have results
lioirt eating improperly.

2. One hundred twenty-si- x pound
i right. Why worry about ix

pounds?
Nasal Diphtheria Severe.

Omaha writes: "1. How does

diphtheria in the nose act?
"2. Is it dangerous?
"3. Does the patient break out

with little pimples on the face
"4. Does the nose fester up?"

REPLY.
1. Like diphtheria elsewhere. The

membrane is found in the nose. In
some cases it is not found elsewhere.

2. Very. Nasal diphtheria is one o'
the severest forms of the disease.

3. That is not a characterise
symptom.

4. Same answer.

Outstate parole granted were: H.
F. Larson, Dixon, embezzlement; of Indiana and Illinois.
Fete I'ltcher, Hrown, forgery; Che "In many instances this miasmatic

poison did not destroy the strength
or materially shorten the lives of
lhn" tvhn aixftrhri if In ihir vniifh

ter A. Tebbetts, Hall, forgery; Kd
J'eck. Dixon, burglary; Krnest
Ktenke, Garden, burglary; Charles A.

C. II. GUSTAFSOII

For U. S. Senator
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

ing lioy into a practical politician,
lmt through with just enough of vis-

ion and imagination to save him
Another great lesson of the type

of the second can be made out of a
study of "The Mind of Lincoln," and
I wish some day the Kev. W, E. Bar-

ton will write the story as a compan-
ion piece for his other great studies
"The Soul of Lincoln" and "The Pa-

ternity of Lincoln-.-

Lincoln, in his youth, was a dream-
er. Uncontrolled emotionalism came
very near wrecking bis life.

The Lincoln who wrote the Gettys-
burg address thought as clearly as
I'criclcs did. .

The story of bow the emotional
dreamer of the youthful years con-

verted himself into the straight think-
er of the full manhood years will
make a great lesson for the young
some day. Of that harmful emotional
period in Lincoln's life, Nicolay and
Hay wrote in their "Lincoln," as it

appeared in the Century magazine a
generation ago, as follows:

"L'pon a temperament oredisooscd

smith, bcottslmm. burglary.
Outstate paroles denied were: Doan

J. Harrison, Lancaster, larceny as

but the effects remained in periodical
attacks of gloom and depression."

Lincoln bad such attacks of gloom
and depression.bailee; Harry Kuwitzki, Otoe, break-

ing and entering; George Murphy
Gage, horse stealing: Dan i'iazzi, Da

PMPLES
kota, robbery; Ross Deon, Dawes,
grand larceny; Floyd E. Taylor.
Otoe, embezzlement; Jack Burk,
Furnas, grand larceny.

- Report That Omaha Party- -

Missed Boat Is Denied

(by malaria) to look at things in their

CHILOIFACE

Body and Scalp. Itched

Badly. Cnticura Heals.

"My grandchild's face, body and
scalp were covered with breaking

darker aspects, it might naturally be i WW iexpected that a love affair which was
not perfectly happy would be pro- - mductive of great misery. But Lincoln i

seemed especially chosen to the keen- -

est suffering in such a conjecture. B

His published speeches show how
much the poet in him was constantly
kept checked; and, at this time of his
life, his imagination was sufficiently

out ol pimples. They
Itched and burned so
badly that he scratched

nd irritated the affected

parts. He was cross and
fretful and could hardly
sleep, and his face was

alert to inflict upon him the sharpest

Rumors current in Omaha yester-
day that Mr and Mrs. Walter Head
and their daughter, Vcrnelle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrige
missed their boat in New York Sun-

day, are untrue, according to Mal-
colm Baldrige, son of the latter

. couple.
"They sailed for Europe on the

Majestic, as they planned," he said.
Mrs. Hugo Brandeis, formerly of

Omaha, is a passenger on the same
ship.

Friends Congratulate Man
Freed of Liquor Charge

A party of Fred Gagliolo's friends
surrounded him, just outside the fed-

eral courtroom, yesterday, when a
jury found him not guilty on three
counts of violation of the Volstead
law. They showered him with con-

gratulations and handshakes.
Alfio Scollo, found guilty on a

similar charge was fined $500.

anguish. No Hamlet, dreaming amid
the turrets of Elsinorc, no Sidney,
creating a chivalrous Arcadia, was
fuller of mystic and shadowy fancies
of the worth and dignity of woman
than this backwoods politician."

As bearing on the relation of envi

disfigured." I began using Cuticura Soap sqd
Ointment which helped him, snd
after using one cake of Cuticura Soap
and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
be was healed." (Signed) Mrs. A.
Marshall, Blodgett, Mo.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
tapl. luk Ttm f Mill. AMrmt: "OiUrars

DtjUH.llaMMtl.lfMf." Sold nr-whar-

Soap 26c Ointment 26 nrt Wc. TaleomgSe.
aYVCuticura Soap shara. without muf

ronment, and especially malarial in-

fluences on the mind of Lincoln in Bond's Directthose earlier days, they say:
besides this generic tendency to from Factory to

You merchandismelancholy, very many of the pioneer-

s-were subject, in early life, to

ing makes Bond's
Clothes the great-
est values any-
where today.

And at these sensational prices they won't be long in
moving, either. Already hundreds of men' have
taken advantage of Bond's summer suit sale better get
yours today or tomorrow, while there's still plenty of sizes

PALM BEACH
Cool Cloth, Havana Cloth

and Mohair Suits

a aT

1 m' WWi Vt Sir (tsri? 1,

35
Finely tailored models
in both sport and con-

servative style s all

single pants Palm
Beach, Cool cloth, Ha-

vana Cloth and some
Mohairs, to close quick-
ly at

wts. owt.vr.vw its naww. wCool Comfortable

MOHAIR SUITS
T'V fig, 'A few

special
grade atThe finest quality Mo-

hairs in solid colors, pin
stripes, pencil strip'es
and shadow strjpes
largest assortment in
the city and plenty of
sizes, too at

Illinois Central Railroad Co.
. .... V :'!): f.

:

To AH Illinois Central System Shopmen: Chicago, 111., July 10, 1922

On June 14th I addressed a communication to you in which I appealed to

you to cast your vote against the proposed strike. Since that time the strike
has been called by your leaders, and some of you have left your positions, while
others have remained steadfast. I feel that the time has arrived when I should ,

make clear to those of you who have left your positions, as well as those of you
who have remained, the position of the Illinois Central System with reference
to this entire matter.

In my letter to you of June 14th I enumerated the three things which your
leaders proposed to have you strike against; namely, (1) contracting of shop

plants to outsiders, (2) the order of the United States Railroad Labor Board re-

lating to rules and working conditions and (3) the order of the United btates
Railroad Labor Board establishing rates of pay effective July 1.

The question of contracting shops to outsiders is not a part of the contro-

versy so far as you and the management of the Illinois Central System are con-

cerned, because this railway system, has not contracted any of its shops to out-

siders. .The questions involved in the matter of rules ,and working conditions
andthe'order establishing rates of pay effective July 1 are the only ones at
issue. They are not questions between you and the Illinois Central System man-

agement. They were decided by the United States Railroad Labor Board and
those of you who are out on strike are striking against lawful decisions of a
branch of the United States Government.

It goes without saying that the public welfare cannot permit the revoca-

tion of a decision of a governmental agency under a threat of the use of force.
No patriotic citizen would expect such a thing to be done, or would have it done.
We believe that we have the best government in the world, but you will all

agree with me that it would not long so remain if its institutions could be over-

ridden and set aside in the manner sought by those who are contending against
the lawful decisions of the United States Railroad Labor Board.

The management of the Illinois Central System believes that those of you
who are out on strike have been misled. It bears no feeling of hostility toward
those who left its servjee. To thoe who have remained loyal it acknowledges
a debt of gratitude- - It feels that it has a valuable asset in its old employes, and
it is eager to hold them together. It believes that, if those of you who are out
will calmly analyze the issues upon which you are striking your better judg-
ment will assert itself and you wili return to your positions. I sincerely invite
you to return. Moreover, I earnestly advise you to pursue that course.

Those who report, for duty not later than 11:59 P. M. Monday, July 17,
1922, may do so with the resumption of full seniority and pension rights and
will be treated as if their services had been continuous. Those returning after
that time, if accepted, will rank as new employes.

I trust that those of you who are out will consider this matter seriously and
that your action, whatever it may be, will turn out to be for your own best inter-
ests, as well as the best interests of your families and those dependent upon you
for a living.

I ask those of you who are striking to bear in mind that you accepted the
decisions of the United States Railroad Labor Board when they were favorable
to you, and that the Illinois Central System accepted those decisions which were
unfavorable to it. Let me also again remind you that since December, 1917,
you have received three general increases in wages and that your hourly rates
of wages in effect at present, as fixed by the United States Railroad Labor
Board, are from 40 to 113 per cent higher than in 1917, as follows:

July. 1922 1917 lncre.sea
Hourly Ratal Hourly Rates Over 191T ,

Machinist, Boilermaker and Blacksmiths 70c 50c 40
Helper, various classei 47c 29fe to 32 He 45 to 59
Coach Carpenters 70c 40c 75
Freight Car Carpenters 63c 35 He 77
Car Repairman 63c 29 c 113

Upon reflection, I believe that you will be broad-minde- d enough to accept
the recent decisions of the United States Railroad Labor Board which you con-
sider unfavorable. A long-drawn-o- ut contest would mean' losses and suffering,
not only for you and your families, but also, for the public. We should all recog-
nize that the public interest always rises above the interests of the railroad or of
its employes.

None of us is fortunate enough to have issues affecting his life always de-

cided in his favor. The principle of "rule or ruin" invariably has led to dis-
aster. It can have no other ending. The wisdom of the principles of "give and
iake" and "live and let live" have been fully demonstrated. Those are the prin-
ciples upon which we desire to conduct this railway system for the benefit of the
public,-th- employes and the owners.-

The management of the Illinois Central System is under obligations
to serve the public with uninterrupted transportation and under any conditions
which may arise it must faithfully discharge that obligation.

I ask that you accept this letter in that same friendly spirit in which I ad-
dress you, free from any feeling of hostility or censure for anything that .has
been said'or done in regard to this unhappy affair. v

(Signed) C H. MARKHAM. President

Genuine PALM BEACH and

Cool Cloth
2-Pa- nt

Suits Shepherd Check Suits
Even these deservedly popular
summer suits 'in all-wo- Worsted
and Cassimere Shepherd Checks
are included in Bond's wonderful

offering at this time. Extra panfs
on many of these suits for only ?3

5Omaha's greatest summer suit value an extra pair of pants
of the same material, a convenience of untold worth with
summer clothes. Conservative and sport models in all the
wanted color effects.

Alterations FreeWhite Flannel
Trousers

$g75
Clark &
Danner'g
celebrated
flannel.
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New York
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ShantungSilkSuits
To look
and feel
cool 18 1514 Farnam St.


